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lane reckage In Wliicft 8th Air Force Chief Died

¦¦¦ . . ,i ¦ 111

Here is the wreckage <->1 an army H-2"> boinbo;- that .a bed in the woods on Coin Mountain near Bre¬vard. N. C., killing Maj. O- n. Paui B. Wurtsmith. temporary commander of the U. S. Army's Eighth Ait-Force. Four other army men also wove killed. (AP ; hoto).

Tension Spreading In Greece;Italian Arms Clause Adopted
Armaments Limited
To 10 Major Ships,
250,000 Sold'ers
Paris, Sept. 18. (>1*i.The peace

conference military cijninu.-sioii se;
its seal on the military limitation
clauses of the Italian treaty todayreducing the Italian fleet to it
major ships and limiting the arm.,
to 250,000 officers and men.
Supplementing a decision yester¬

day which consigned most surplufleet units to the big four for di¬
vision and distribution and requir¬ing Italy t dc troy the remainder
today's unanimous action permit
Italy to keep two battleship-. ! uu
cruisers, and toe.;- destroyers. n-
well as such minor rnits as h>-
pedo boats, 21 c-.vitl an! ;r; a

linry vessels.
The am.y": arm.en nt i.. t .-.«

cd to 200 medium .ail h-a\y tan;.,,
anion;* other item

Two lOI'I Palteships.
Under the iimcndnicnl idnpt

Italy may Itr.-p *. i'l.' I>. "it-- hip
the Anbrea I < . a ail I io

Stil led by Ilia n-v. that
tary of tamimvi'? Henry V."Wat ie*
had urged Pre '. ,11 Ti an to ir

an American Ho i:m treaty
atomic energy, ti * p a eonforcn
also appear*'o h fin n show¬
down ill a I'ail i li effort l" prohibi
atom bomb manofacture in tii beat¬
en Balkan nations.
The British amendment oekm

to add atomic I .on weapon- am
i out rolled torpedoes I > the ii>t o|
arms prohibited in P.nle.ana
ready lias met with violent Sla*. op¬
position in the military *

which had the matter "li Vioii
agenda but put 0 off with a dee mi
to complete work on the Italian
first.

Plane With
44 On Board

;j Feared Lost;
.J New York. Sept. 13. . (/Pi A

transatlantic plane with 11 per per-l
us n';( :ird was over-due and mi-1

report'.;! today, and a report to 1 he
ilco guard said wreckage i an'

lirera't hniT tirvn sighted a rtheust.'
r < ' Carder. Newfoundland.

'. ie in'ssiou plane, operated by
a Pi ! ian airline, \:is en

i -n o ttras.-e!.- in New York
i*. I -. I ..n-l'-n a llr tish Pre. > \.s-

ii iatinii re :nrt said the aircraft
. ;>¦ iii tly Ao eriean and Hclpiati

to iia s-'tncii. There were 37 j'.as-
eni:- ami a en w of seven, in-

in:: tv i I. . '
e

A -a ai.e :. if' ad at V! p. i"
T i. |iie J, e Vei'k nn. .''ilar.l
n". ''oil j; v rib Atlantic pa-i

. l ! ii.-| the last a i.n eoiitneh. .vith
'he hire wo., a' 3:."7 a. in. KDT

i tli- plane was a; a iac'hin.f
- fla-dir.

M *1 a t'n. . rne i«e iifl.
tie plane rep' rlem.. had enough Ine!

- t last iititil IH:37 a. m. HOT.
The coast guard ote sage ..aid an

: outboard C-54, not otherwise identi-
fied. rcp< rted seeing plane wrc k-

[ a . n- rtheast of (Pindar. A message
.-a, j oid" \ >i :ilt .» we- del 'Vtr-g soir
car- at flaneur.

Nt'.W YORK t'OTTOX.
\\ York. Sc.it. iif l*i C Una

i -ei:'.-.! .'{.> 'ai .'-.a c« nt.- a 'o.ile j

Invasion Report
'War Of Nerves,'
Spokesman Claims
Athens. Sent. 18..'/l'l.A spokes¬

man for the ministry <>( defense said
today that reports and rumors that
Greece was threatened by invasion
were part of a "war of nerves."

Information compiled by the intel¬
ligence service of the Greek high
command, the spokesman said, has
revealed nothing to indicate thai,Greece is facing imminent attack.
A qualified Allied-source said last

night Ihsh he -ccoived information
diet an invar..>n "may be expectedwithin two flavs." The source of this
niormatif.n was not divulged.

Airny Js .fitter.v.
(American c n r r e spniidrnls at

Mini, reporled the Greek armyah tig the northern frontier was .th¬
iol y no I-.o till «»f i invasion. Vie

ie- ii'-n ii'iiis i-it <: <¦«.!; ciiii'.man.
!.." itjrrt I that Ihev wen- oul-

t'. n r an kicked i i;iii|»nent.)
An autlmrtativ informant said
. G; ;ck gov .: mn-'iit vva prepar-

n ; to pi <.'..ipi th" L'nit-
- \":'tii :* !" . leftei hands
1,-riiiin. n n ilk mi ft:- were

11 ; aepii', ij .. northern
ii !._ hho i f ' ire. v
The three collieries which border

Greece on the north are Albania.
Yugoslavia and liulgaiia.

livifloiice !«. ,,p l;,.i, charges.
I, ijiilerl. ih -ouree said.

Village Attacked.
V,!ce-r,it;mior (ianaliin raid butt

night that lie ha<l reeeivefl n dis-
patcli to in tin- governor-general of
.pi i.- t. 11:; tliit a band of I'm

-I n il it lit' i.i .'. .in the flirec-
.,,.111,. V 11

ackod a Greek village and had kill-
I cb 'Ul half a ;>nrrin-n of 25 snl-

liers. Reinforcements were sent, the
ie.-premier report eft.
IU riitly the ('.ec'; ministcrios of

t ;.nci pnh'ie m-aler s;:i hnncts
>t cN-imtriota in Ymjosl ivin rid Al-

;v v.'i re camped i. or the borderI nnd were preparing t> re-enter
. rcccc. Some of th"»sc bands were
timntcd bctwec;» I.OCO and 8,-

100 incn.

Benrs Take Over
Market Control;

Stocks Fall Off
N'cv V rk. Sell. 18. i/Pi.Tilt*
corn rest jred «. nli* ! "f IVcrfiw*-

'«> k market and depressed
prices for traders by fractions to
AO or n re points.

fwc .esis'.iui lots' eropped up
;:it ;i (airly artlve < -¦ nin*. h"' c i

j failed to follow through situl the
teneral direction was downward.

\>r pi? pr nineiit stumblers were
l'.,'tlilch. m Steel. Viuinjistown Sheet.

.«! Ik:».» Steel, Chrysler, General
Motors. F uthern Railway, Goad-
car. 1" lite I Air. rait American

Telephone and Ten; s Company.
L' ilifis : ., pctl tind eon .m .dities

v.'cre 11:11 w.

STRfKt' ( OM I RIATI'.
Wln»lon-Snlcrr. s» it. 18..(/Pi -\

] ioir.t eonfercivo between olf'rinls of
'lie Pierhr nit Le 'f Ti'iacoi Co.. and
# oresentntivei .<' the CIO-T ihnreo
Wotkers Colon 'f Atver a will Hi
held Frldav in en allow. it t » settle
.1 strike whi 'h ir licen underway
kcic (»:/ seven weeks.

GRANT Pit \NCHIS''.
Raleigh/ Sc t. 18.- ./1'i The State

"(i)iiies C( P iTi.-i'- ¦' tp.mted a
frnt'dise 1 1 Cot ni.il Tan Fines.
Inc.. of Rnekv Mount to operate
between Vir^llinn and Oxford, ttiv-
ine the rnrrp.'-.v a rivte kom Dan¬
ville. Va.. to Rocky Mount.

IN 1,000-Mli.E RACE W2TH D£ATH

STRICKEN with an Incurable brain tumor, Mary Hose, 3, or Grand Falls,
Newfoundland, was rushed to her father in Boston, 1,000 miles away,
where she was operated on. The operation unsuccessful, the child was
given but one week to live and was rushed home again on a transatlantic
plane, which made a special stop at Boston for her. Mrs. Leo Rose, w ho
became a mother again recently, gazes at the wan (igure of her dying
daughter, The father brought her home, (fnlcrnctiorel Sowndphotp)

V. Riggio Is
NamedHead
lOfAmencais

Dircclor, Former
h'^lcs Manager To
Succeed G. W. Hill

.. i'i \ inreiil
i>.. i. l i i i1 iv. nit III «<

I O / v t. *) n :: v <I .

. I : c W: . Kill who
>, i

I?i ;.s.t v. ft f.i . «o:v.~
p. f :. 1 ... i i n I :
dirt "to;- . ISl.'.Y ; n I t\. v :u !:it:?i
.joe: tro vi'f ; t-.V .t . in t '»:»in
suits.

I!e t'l.S.. ¦' I ic I ;
in 1905 with the lit in «:! l.utler a»»c.
bvlliv. i "I t that Hi .Jjl.iy ;i.N II
sisiani seercttr.- in «harm? :f ...fie;
hut two years later fie tirni wa:
bciiylit hy A merit-:: n '!" >:icrii C.».

Was t uic.i Manairr.
in- v.-is trait; ef etl to the parent

...on any sit a department manager
:t lii'l and acerni? section sales
.cnsi.jr for the .United States in
11» 1 *J. and genct'itv sales manager in
19?2.

In armour.1 'ina his election the
company said "'in electing Riggio,
the company has chosen a president
w.iosc entire business life has been
devote:1 to selling tobacco products,
nd a man who has spent nearly 40

years working in close, aay to da\
association with George W. Hill."

Action Is Filed
By OPA Against

East N. C. Hotel
Rakigh. Sept. 18.."I'ne OPA ha

filed a treble damage suit f >r $0,252
uga.n.t a Wilmington hotel, claim¬
ing it had charged higher than ceil¬
ing rentals, and ;¦ ruse:! two Eastern
North Carolina men of counterfeit¬
ing coupons in order h obtain more
than o.Ootl pounds of sugar.
The agency also announced that

t had settled a treble damage claim
against two Wilson garages, alleg¬ing over-ceiling charges on automo¬
bile repair -work, by collecting $1.-
127.27.
North Carolina OPA Regional

Prfnr(~r *'Tl ?"Attcrney 1' Iwaicl F.I Cull ti said i< had ! <.< n filed in
lie It. S. r> iiic< (Hurl ;:t Wilniing-

t n against It. C. Hoyce of Greens-
!>. owrer i! the 111 ni .-w irk hotei

n Witn* in Mmi. The suit alleged
that ov< ..barge; had be. 11 made in
¦rot '! of ."(. rooms in t be hotel over
a 12 vr >'ith Period.
The two men accused of c< .tnler-
ilin.; tgar !> m <m I coils; ir-

i ; . I'll' !¦ than ri.'HMl poiuirl:'..I : u : ir f: I ladion*. .cigar dcal-
-V \v «- <. Evan.. Of 1302
Faye Street Durham. and I .eon G.
Parker ' f An her. Po'h linrl been
relcarod on 1 .< id. They will be ?iv-
eoa hearing n Inderal 'air; ia Dur¬
ham Soptcn 23.
Tie iv. o Wil. .a garages which

settled treble da :i a g e claim : for
over-eeiling charges on aiitonmliilo
repair work were Eastern Motor
cales. which pa. Sl.242.7;i. and Wil-
i'lord P.rotlic, Inc.. which paid
SC.". 1.52.

Itorci! RENT R.MS1 RS.
(lev-land. Soph IG i/l'i.Six

men. accused of dentin", to death a
tenant who objected to a $2-a- week
lent increase, w«e hold to the grand
jury i.n first degree murder charges
today.

Detective Martin P. Coo Itoy said
the tenant. Wash Larry. 38. was
struck on the head with a baseball
bat. lie died last night.
The <! fondant held to the juryl\v nuinieip. i .ledge David C. Meek,

are: Arthur Clark, 3!t. described in
.>ti:i a a :|>.'ria! policemen and
landlord of the house where Larry
.csi-dcd: William I'.rown, 20: William
kdforsi :i. 2!l: ( buries Golphin. 21:
Henry .Johnson. 2(1. iintl Bernard
Sinclair. 21.

Ml'Slt'IAXS END STRIKE.
New Yo.k. Pent. 18..t-l'i Settle¬

ment of the tr 'inns' strike against
I! hot;Is .n Nc.v York City with
tllowniioo o. a 2it per cent salary in-
.rea: ; v as annoi need Ti cs:iny by
Mayor William O'Dwyer.

'I ho v. ail: :t. culled by I >cal 802.
American Felcir t ort <f Musirians
'AFt.i. ht I been in its 15th illy.

'I he s itlcvnt wnJ announced
iftcr be nvyor had crnlerrc.d with

>tli sides in tie dispute, and Ed¬
ward C. V.i '.lire. O'Dwyer's labor
idvisor. sr.id tlac n 'sician. wore ex¬
pected to latum to v irk tonight.

« £ T
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Unique Bank Presidents Together For A Clint

Ninety-three-yea'/-old J. T. Bowman (lett) of tlu> Union Trust Company at Shelby, N. C., regarded astiie oldest bank president in the country, chats with L) .. Uavict l\. Guytin. woo heads a* bank at Blue Moun¬tain, Miss., and is belicveo to be the only blind ban,; president in the nation. (AP Photo).

President Is Expected To Tell
Wallace: Hush-Up Or Get Out
Decontrol Board Ponders
Curbs On Dairy Products
Washington. bept. IS..i/P).Fac¬

ing a thick stack of C'litlieling argu¬
ments. the price decontrol board met
today to decide whether to order
mice aids returned to cheese, but¬
ter. and possioly ail other dairy
prcduAs.
A staff member lor the indepen¬

dent panel said the three mem >ers 1
might delay a decision until Friday
to permit thorough examination of
letters, tele {rams, and other d a t n

i emitted in response to the beard's
n\ italion.
The session is closed to the pub¬

lic.
At the lose ol its meat rrconirol

lee isi n last Aug. 2!). the beard al¬
low*.1 dairy | uciuels to remain free
>f tlic price emus tnat had c.v pi re. I
Inne .1(1 along with OPA.

Andrews Of
Florida Dies
Al Bethesda

W.i: hingl m. Si I. i'i.- l'i -Sm-
.iti r ( ill if.s (i. Alt r.v.. (!)j <i'

Fin. id... i!.«.: .1 I.-- i*:i¦ i
;n'i..y ;.. the I'.ith Mil.. n.iva!

,:ii»l.
Andre,1 11. mii .!! j. it-r In all a

< .! n i 11i. '.til ;r »...> :>i:i
lliiit he :i; |);iro:.".!.\ ...i in " jjond
spirit: yiMcwdny. He i ,iii n :i the

,iit. i .i wci . .: o li»r .i phy.-icai
cheek-up.

Senator Audrey rc,;or!e:l
that the body will tc taken '..> Flor¬
ida i morrow and l/tat the funeral
>vi nhly v aid oo I i ll! Sunday in
Orlando. 11is hor.-.c town.

Appointed in I
Andrews, fi rmer Florida stale tu-

prtme cot Justice, was appointedio the I'. S. Senate i:i 11)36 In ser\ i-
the unexpired tei:v >¦' fie late Sen¬
ator Park Trr.ir.r.:!l Dimrerat. An¬
drews was elicit I four years later
t> a term win h was to expire next
January.

II . did not ; u'.i ie-ncmination in
this year's prirrnrir

Si rvivc.s include his widow. Mrs.
Margaret Andrews and thicc sons.
Charles Andn \. Jr.. of Winter
Pnik. Fla.. and Thomr.s and F.ignrAndicw; both of Lakeland, Fin.
Andrews besrn his political ea-,

rcrr in 1 h.i.l as a hill clerk in Flor¬
ida's Stats Senate. He 1 dcr screed
as jrdre of the criminal co\. t ol
record; in Walton County. Fla.. and
from lfil'J to 11)1!) w.-.s an assistant
slate alh rney general.

m. t -¦

The panel ruled that:
1. While milk and other dairy

product.-; were in sinvt supply and
2. While price controls could be'

enforced.
3. Dairy precincts had not climb¬

ed unreasonably, hence the indus¬
try should he given an additional
trial free from ceilings.
Chairman Roy L. 'J'h .1 pson noted

that rriik had gone up a rout three
cents a cjaarl site e .lune 3ti but tiiat
about lu .1 cents < ' this was due
t> the end of government subsidy
p ". .rents. lie s"id butter price.;
were "not far out of line."
But Thcniraon cautioned tlud "if

dairy products u »%. upward from
hrre on oat. this :<r t can and will
put the industry back under e :t-
trol.s."

Weather
FOR NOR7II CAROM>.\.
( oriiilrralilr < Iv.iiinor.f, ami

trrasioiv.l !ir 1:1 rai l .Vo'Jnrstla v

aO'iiron /.nil rir.I.t. .. I'Hur
day. Mi-hl.,v iwriurr in \ r>l
rorl<on H'e(l!!f<dav night.

Smith Is Heard
B\ \'irj^inia Bar

Will. Smith. <¦! IIN*.
ore. idcnt of til*.- Aiiivri-. ..n '.
iiM-inticn told l!r; Virginia State IVn
.1.- .cialinn !"II' Tuesday that "we
would do well i" uw ti. i- .; elc-
ai lit In (ten.'.any in our planning
tor tin; future."

Smith, who recently attended th
war criminal.', u.als ..l f.,c ii'iei
and ha- visited other pa:t. of K.-
lope .-ince the vur, declare.i that

1 could even welcome -on. ' of 1 n*¦
Germans to our shores, l.i'rte us. theyhave suffered ..t Hitler's ban is pro¬bably more than we k;i w."
Speaking en "recent oh creations

in Kuropc." he said the shooting
dov. ti of j-.ii American plane over
Yugoslavia "may clearly and point¬edly determine our course.
"We should he just, but we nv.v

oe firm with any would-be aggres¬
sor, be it great or small."

REVOLT St'PPRI SSI I>.
Caracas. Vc..orcein. Sect. '!!.. ,V>

.Ko- r pcrr -s were killed and at
leas'. t v."> of lit- were . nde.i
V. n '.iy iv t when lvcr.rncn:
forre. sur.iro el a 'inrt-livcd ie-
vo't by a grn; ,i o n l.c ir missioned
e ficcrs at the Aiv»rosi» plaza cn-
vnlrv arracks on tr.o edge cf the
erpitil.

i^iiv ^Toveriimeiits l\eed Overhauling. o
nv I.VNN Nlsr.l-T,

D.illv Dispatch Hurra 11
liiilcish, Sept. 18. l'i vamidili,!

problems of efficiently adtninislcr-
inu initn'eipal ;;ovornmcnt tinder
condil lis of mcrcnsini! costs wilh
limited n venue cyme in for a lot
of dirriis.'-icn. both en lb" public
program and in l ot"l room infoi in.il
conferences. during lb" recent inn-
nieipal league convention at Ashe-'
villa.
Gentlin" concern over the pro¬

blems is not confined In official per¬
sonnel attending the Asheville meet¬
ing. but is ccttin;: attention from
civic lenders and organizations back
home. Vague rumors reaching cap-itol sfiunvc fail to show any defmite
trend other than for some kind of

change The tirsc for chanae is part¬
ly attributable t<> the general uncer¬
tainty <<t the times, partly to rliss.it-
isfa-tien with incumbent adminis-
trative personnel, anrl partly t<>
picking tip of movements inaugurat¬
ed ime years aa<> and postponed
(lur'ttK the war: ; II adding up to
desire of the citizens to obtain the
most efficient government at the
least expense.
Unusual turnover in eit.v manag-

ers dtirina recent months and the
high salaries required t" olitain cood
men has emphasized the problem,
Of the larger cities in North Caro-
lina four have some form of city
manager charter Charlotte. Dur¬
ham. Ashcville .ami High Point. Ra-

leigh and Wilmington hove Hit* three
commissioner plan, while Winiton-
Nalow has a modernized aldormnnic
sysh m.

Civic leaders in ('hnrlotte. ineltiti-
int! some prospective members of
the legislature, are giving serious
thought to changing over t'i the com-
mission system. In linlcigh there is
c« nsirler.-.ble sentiment for ren-winuefforts, which have failed on at
icast two previous occasion-, to /t
a city manager plan. Changes 1<> iv
under consideration in other cities
are less drastic hut important.Meantime there is every indica¬
tion that next spring's biennial mu-
nieipr.l elections will be more sig-nificanl than any in recent years.

Secretary Confers
With Chief Today;
Letter Disclosed

Wa--hioeti.i Snpl. IB..I/Pi.Pres¬
ident Tin rr.'m went into a round of

nlevenees with Stale Department
officials today in advance of an ex¬
pected f >reign policy showdown
with Henry A. Wallace during the
afternoon.
The President was reported by

top administration n urces to have
decided to tell Secretary of Com¬
merce Wallace that he must quittalking about American foreign pol¬
icy or get out of the cabinet.
Undersecretary of State Will

Clayton, who tried to head off Wal¬
lace' s "be iv >ie gentle with Russia"
speech ol last Thursday, was sched-
uled to see Mr. Truman twice bc-
f.trc the Secretary l. C< mmei'.'e ar¬
rived at t'ic While House.

naruch Also Calls.
F!»: nard Itanirh. administration

;ul\ isnr en economic policy was on
f!i« White IPinc calling list. Ear-
licr. Clayton and Assistant Secro-
tary >1 St do Donald Russell had a
la-minute . e ion with Mr. Tru¬
man.
Pre ;a.; t ,r,v Charles Ross told
ortcr. In- tii'l n .( know whether
he tii the rnnfcrences dealt
th H e Wallace situation.
Wallace was due at the White

1! »iiyp at I'tB'l p. m. KST.
I.i ss. than Jl hours earlier he
¦..ic | .:. 11' will,out Mr. Tni-

aian'.. ti| ir i\al a letter that he
v.-riic the Chiel Kveculive last Ju-
ly urging that tiiis country agree
to ' reasonable Rus ian guarantees

f rcciiiity" even at the risk of
use- e.nt" cr'c..

"We i.a c little tone t<» 1 isp." Wal¬
lace said in railing lor a shift "in
.me 'i our thinking tihi.il inter-

sit'on;.! matters."
'the !. I'ei'. whi-ii Mr. Truman

.l.\ ."no lc ted and passed
mi to So rotary of State James
Byi'tti 'l long last of
moves which V ;ilaee said should
in novo AriV'riccn-P.'.ssian rela-
tii ns.

Wants A Rcmb Destroyed
A'vm.t th.im was a definite treaty

pa i.go the c, en: al destruction
\ e. >re ot atomh' bombs.

i it ei this nation's
n lilury well a.- reign policies
to nvitl vital Wallace described as
the danger < f ;i third world war.

'ill :,ii ideitt specif.- ally "dis-
.t-.,-.oved" reie.se of the letter for
-iia tin on the grounds
that his anp.ov might oe mis-con-
str-.itd aboard as applying to its
contents as well.

Put his decision . reversing an
earlier one by White House Press
Secretary C'harle- 11 ess.carrr? too
iiite. Copies had been distributed
;'1 >r.g re, lrtcrs rt the Commerce
Department after it had been
'e. .ic l th"i a columnist was about
to make the d c Hint public.

it v.,i this fact that led Ross to
'i> Wallace a tentative go-ahead
in rc'o;: ng tile letter.
Tim. the lc'tcr broke into print

n the vco'i-' hi drama moved to
this aftc ti-en's climax in Mr. Tru-
tr oil's ef! e.

State Rests In
Charlotte Trial

( Viarh tie. S<i 11. . (/J'i . The
Sift" re; i 'I loiay in the trial of
Ward 'A. Ill mlon. Mrs. Vivian Mairdian-l V'/. T. Shore, all of Charlotte,
.n a charge < r conspiracy in the

.. lion i.' an alleged divorce rack¬
et.

. for ineluditrz its direct evi¬
dence. t oe pro-cent i in called GeorgePon >h"r. New irk. N. .1. police de¬
tective. vv'io testified that whenRl nton and Mrs. I'.aird was arrested
in Newark that they were found in
a hotel only partly dressed.
The defense made a motion for

non-suit and squashing of indict-
r"Judge Armstrong denied themotion.

,t ^


